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IffOE A EEGOEP EEEAHNG
READ THE LETTER IT TELLS THE WHOLE STORY

The adjoining letter explains the purchase of the Plymouth Raincoat Company s stock,

which, by the Trustee's action, now i9 the property of the Goodyear Raincoat Company. It
marks, likewise, the closing chapter of the keenest business competitor we enjoyed in this

Stock much to us, but considerably more tocountry. The acquiring of the Plymouth means
the public of Greater Portland and vicinity. It is of vital interest to the public because we
are going to clean up the Plymouth stock with the greatest possible speed, and in so doing,

we have actually cut the price of every garment to

ONE-HAL- F OF ITS REAL VALUE
And Some of These Values Are Based on the Wholesale Price Only

PLYMOUTH IS WE AT
BEGINNING TOMORROW, AND CONTINUING
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TURN OUT

Krcond Appearance of PaTlowa and
Mordkln Dfawt Murmur of

llKht Gloom of Romantic IlaU

let Is Soon IlelleTcd.

BrlMlsntlr executed folk dances,
mostly Polish and itusslan. clever pan-
tomime action, trraceful posing, wedded
to well-play- and appropriate music,
and one new romantic ballot. "Giselle."
sum up the feast of novelties present-
ed yesterday afternoon and nlsjht to
audiences by.the Imnerlal Russian Bal-
let performing at the Baker Theater
under the direction of lxls Steers-V.'yn- n

Coram.
The audiences were remarkable from

the lar-- e number of Itusslan people
who attended In honor of the two Itus-
slan ballet stars Mademoiselle Anna
Pavlowa. the daneeuse etulle. and M.
Mlkall Mordkln. the premier danseur
classlque. Floral bouquets from Rus-
sian societies In this city were handed
across the footl!hts to both I'arlowa
and Mordkln.

At the matinee performance, the star
attraction was the Oriental ballet from
the Arabian nights. "The Legend of
Asylade." which opened the bill last
Friday nlitht. The witchery and ar-

tistic abandon of the whole picture left
the audience, largely representative of
oclety circles, spell-boun- d. At the con-elusi- on

of "Asylade." there were ed

murmurs of "ohs"- - and "aha
.'rom women spectators. One little rlrl

ho had with Increasing; wonder
when Tavlowa whirled on her toes and
kept whirling, said In loud whisper,
Mother! Can you do thatT

Idttto fascinated.
JTo, bush," wa the reply, and It

ONE DO THE OF TWOTHE
Search the city over and you will not so much value for so little money. This is proved by attending this sale early.

Special Inducements
For

Plyroonth Lot No. 6 Ladies' rubber Coat, tin and

iriy. For thii Wind-U- p Salt,
$5.50 and

Plymouth Lot No. 6 Yon will find every color and pat-

tern In Slip-On- s. sills and mohairs, consisting of
Ioom and partly fitted tacks, in a variety of differ- -

' ent models. These garments made to sell at
from 118.00 to $20.00. Tor thlj TQ QAP EJ.U -Wind-U- p Sale

Plymouth Lot No. 7 Consists of about EO rtylea and

saltern to select from, in mohairs, ailka and slip-on- s.

These garment are absolutely waterproof and spot-proo-f,

and are rubberized by the beat rubber obtain

able. Valnee $22.00 to $25.00.

Tor thii Wind-U- p Sale

Plymouth Lot No. 8 Ladies' high-grad- e Orarenettea
and English Slip-On- a, Eaglana and Gabardine. $30

to $10 value. T "1 C 7CT - -S18.40 and

302 Washington
ONE DOOR FIFTH

STARS SHINE AGAIN
was observed that the child looked with
decreased respect at her mother dur-I- nr

the rest of the afternoon.
There were other selections on the

bill which were repetitions, but with
the other novelties, the general verdict
seemed to be. Judjrtna from the wealth
of applause, that never has such ar-

tistic folk-dancin- g- been seen, wedded
to such really splendid orchestral
music. In this city. The "cello solo was
played with fine tonal effect by

In "The 8wan." and tha
work of the leading- - violinist. M. Wol-sk- y.

formed the subject of admiring
comment. The playing of the alx musi-
cians of the brass section In tha tra

was also uniformly good.

Romantic Ballet Is Flint.
"Giselle," romantic ballet In two

acts by Theophlle Gautler. with muslo
by Adolphe Adam, and staged and re-

arranged by M. Mordkln, opened tha
evening performance and, although
novelty, the first act because, much

done In pantomime baa not much
to commend It. In aome respects
wearied, and the etage "agony" of
Pavlowa. In tha dying scene was need-
lessly prolonged. The second act Is
brighter, due to the Introduction of
the fairies, and Pavlowa'a resurrection
was remarkable for Its sense of tha
spiritual. She made to arise from
her grave, at tha command of tha
queen of tha fairies, but waa pity
that the limelight ahowed the wire by
which her ascension waa helped. The
story will satisfy the most romantlo
even the gloomy Schumann he were
alive now. would rave over and
probably compose new dirge In Its
honor. So much trsgedy has that
the text might as well hava been writ-
ten by Tolstoi or Ibsen.

The other part of the programme
waa welcome change, and the vari-
ous offerings sparkled with brightness
and dainty grace. The favorites were
clearly the "Swm" dance of Pavlowa
and the Baochanale" duo by Pavlowa
and Mordkln. but would have been

better picture of artistry had there
not been. In the "Swan" scene long
thread thaU persisted in clinging to
Pavlowa'a dainty skirt. The "Bac-chanal- e"

waa Interpreted with swift
abandon, sort of "on with the dance
for tomorrow we die" spirit, that was

revelation. The audience was very
enthusiastic In the second part of the
programme, but not large as at-t- he

two previous performances.
Well, the ballet dancers, with Pav-

lowa and Morkdin. assisted by fine
orchestra, formed novelty that cer-
tainly pleased Portland. It Is worth
noting that the latest alterations In
the Interior of the Baker Theater have,
in tha opinion ot those qualified to

NTH
GOODYEAR'S PLYMOUTH

Women

$14.90

Bargains for Men
Lot No. 1 Men's tan and gray s these

Real Raincoats made from reliable tray and tan
materials. For this Sile. . 95-5- 0

Plymouth Lot No. 2 Men's $16.00 stylish
ored from close hard, fabrics in attractive
terns, in all sizes 34 to 44. For this Wind-U- p

Sale

Plymouth Lot No. 3 In this lot .we have grouped 60

materials and these garments are for pleasant
as well as these garments were made to sell
for to For this Wind - Up 80Bale . . - . .

Plymouth Lot No. 4 Over 100 in this lot, each one an individual
a lot from which a most fastidious can be suit-

ed. These garments were made to sell for Q 1 A Of.
$25 to $30. Wind-U- p Sale

Men's English in the finest domestic and

$30 Values for. ....... $35 Values for. . .... . .$18.80
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judge, helped the accoustlcs until the
latter are now as good as the most
critical could desire. The fine acous
tics helped all to enjoy tne gooa or-

chestra music.

Laakcr Wins Chras Game.
BERLIN, Nov. 19. The fourth game

tha ohemnlonshln chess match be
tween Emmanuel Lasker. of New Tork.
and I Janowskl, of Paris, resumed
from Thursday, waa won by Lasker
today. The score now stands: Lasker
3, drawn 1: Janowskl 0.

Visit Sacred Heart. ,

Archbishop Christie visited Sacred
Heart Church. and Caywood
streets. Sunday, and confirmed a large
class. The Holy Name Society and the
class escorted the archbishop Into the

The Bet Cough Syrup Is
Easily Made at Home

Cm Mtle aad Acta Quickly.
Mosey Heruade If It Falls.

This recipe makes a pint of cough
eyrup and saves you about $2 as coin-par- ed

with ordinary cough remedies. It
stops obstinate coughs even
cough In a hurry, and Is splendid for
sore lungs, hoarseness and
other throat troubles.

Mix one pint of. granulated sugar
with H pint of warm water, and stir
for 2 minutes. Put 2H ounces of Plnex
(fifty cents' worth) In a pint bottle
and add the Sugar Syrup. Take a

every one, two or three hours.
Tastes good.

.This takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost Instant relief. It stimu-
lates the appetite and Is slightly laxa-
tive both excellent features.

Plnex. as perhaps you know, is the
most valuable concentrated
of Norway white pine extract. rich in
gulalcol and the other natural healing
pine elements.

No other preparation will do the
work of Plnex in this recipe, although
strained honey can be used Instead of
the sugar syrup. If desired.

Thousands of housewives In the
t'nited States and Canada now use this
Plnex and Sugar Syrup recipe. The
plan has often been Imitated, but the
old successful formula has never been
equalled. Its low cost and quick re-

sults have made It Immensely popular.
Some of the best -- known Portlsnd

druggists, such as Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co.
(distributers) and others, think so well
of the above recipe that they guaran-
tee It to give satisfaction or refund tha

prlea.

RAINCOAT

churoh. where the canonical reception
waa held. Rev. Fatner man-Io- n.'

O. S. B.. celebrated high mass,
and Rev. Fathers Basil. O. S. B.,
and De Lorlmler the archbishop.
T. Bruch, president of the Holy Names
Society, and P. Warmuth.
were sponsors to the men and boys. Mrs.
D. McGlll. president of St. Ann s Society,
and Mrs. Rosenkrantz were sponsors for
the women and girls. ' The Archbishop
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COMEANY

PLAIN STATEMENT

LIQUOR DRINKERS
accepts

THREE patient
craving alcoholic

indorsed

Be

NEAL INSTITUTE

PLYMOUTH RAINCOAT COMPANY
73 Broadway, S. T.

York, 1910.
GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO.,

is I have
your offer for remaining

formerly possessed Plymouth
Raincoat Broadway. I give

possession once
merchandise immediately.

Yours '

UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK SOLD, OFFER

Raincoats VTX'C?, C7t7E,i

STOCK MAKES DOLLAR SERVICE
readily

$4.85

FOR

Made aa only the English can make in five-tone- d

of brown, olive gray;

-

.'

Coasts and

to Our is to
over the good the

those at other stores. No matter where yon live, it
be to to attend

Will Not Lastand the as You

FROM STREET

Mail Will Receive Prompt Attention

Russian Enthrall
Audience.

COMPATRIOTS

Plymouth Raincoat
Wind-U- p andPfc'

Cravenettes,

different
styles; suitable

stormy weather
$20.00 $22.00. gig

pattern dresser

Slipons
fabrics:

$14.90
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asthma,

fef

aIsted

I a th I fi triaa I lilflTAI I nwfl l . tf m clcri. i
and to the parish. bearers will be old

. friends of the
Allen Is

The of H. S. Allen, former
clerk of No. 1, of this
city, who died last will be
held the
First and streets, at 2:30 o'clock
this The will be

Neal Institute for treatment all alcoholic cases, no in
what and in sends away with brain cleared and
nerves and free from all desire or for

The Neal treatment is heartily publicly by hundreds of
public men as a for CANNOT BE

SAID OF ANY -
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Genuine English Slip-On- s

Men and Women
them,

and styl-

ishly cut.

?$Z!.'. S12.90
..3.0:00......$14.9O

Boys' rubber Capes

(1.75 aim everybody.

Look and compare prices

win Interest this

Come Early Avoid Jam, May Know High-Clas- s Garments at Prices Very Long

Orders

nice-wearin- g

from

from
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and
prominent

TREATMENT.

These Indorsements Gan Seen
Our Office With Names and

Addresses Writers

--..'js.ir

Gentlemen ac-

cepted $15,000.00
Raincoats

Company
premises kindly

GIVEN, Trustee.

THE

everybody
completenobody's

SALE

imported

Such Cut

Dancers

ALCOHOLISM,

302 Washington Street
ONE DOOR FROM FIFTH STREET

Store Open Until lO P. M. Saiurday

77777.

Mllwaukle

whooping

compound

purchase

satisfy

selected
deceased.

Fnneral Today.
funeral

school district
Thursday,

Oddfellows' Temple,

afternoon. Interment

matter
stajje, DAYS

steady, liquor.

CURE which
OTHER

at

30,

St.,
you

872 must
you

The Neal Institute the patient to
spend three quiet days in a nice, comfortable
room he can go to his work, his
svstem free from all alcoholic poison and
PERFECTLY CURED of alcoholism. The
patient takes no financial risk, under a
legally executed Bond and Contract given
by Neal Institute Manager, which demands
that a cure satisfactory to patient, physi-

cian or relatives be effected or treatment
is free of all charge. The patient undergoes
no physical suffering or danger there are
no Hypodermic Injections or disagreeable
features no HEROIC MEASURES no
bad after-effec- ts and no weary weeks or
months of DOUBT and waiting.

or write today for public indorse-

ments or additional information.
Institute night and day. '

Telephone Marshall 2400.

354 Hall Park. Portland, Or, also 304 Sixth Ave., Spokane,

inform
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Ivangendorff Concert Tuesday.

Great Interest has been awakened In
the Langrendorff concert to be at
the Masonic Temple, Tuesday evening--

under the auspices of the Association

IT

11

of Collegiate Alumnae and the Alum
nae of the untversny oi vicK...
number of Portland people have heard
Madame Langendorff sing either in
New York or Vienna and they promise
a rare treat. One woman who heard
her in Vienna a few years ago, says
that she Is one of the most human,
warm-heart- ed and soulful singers she
has ever heard.

For IBuslBiesis Use

m

There are a great many places and

occasions when the possibility of get-

ting extra heat immediately effects an
economy by decreasing the discomfort
of the worker. In the office, in the early
morning or late at night, before or after
the steamheat is on, It is of Importance
to have extra heat. In the builder's
outside office, in the shipping room, In

the checker's 6hack, on exposed lofts,

In railroad stations, in studios, the

JRFECTE
33

Ahsohtely smokeless and odorless

la often a necessity. It la aafe, amokeless and odorle ss Apply a match andjt
i . TT7:.K .. nxarta f Oil it DUfOS nine Hours. MBS

ttuSSZi'-aZs-
.

.pr-e- ,; which prevent, the wjcl fro . being
ia to remove and so that thaandturned high enough to smoke, easy

wick can be cleaned in an instant.
It has a cool handle and a damper ton. An indicator "fSamount of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p It is put in like a cork

and is attached to the font by a chaio.
cannot become wedgad, because of a new de-Ti- ee

The burner body or gallery
in constructionand conaequently. It can alwaya be easily unscrewed io an

instant for rewicking.
The Perfection Oil Heater la 'finished in Japan or nickel. It ia atronf,,

durable, well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

Dealers Bvnwktn. If not ai yam. wrrit far dticriftiv tinnier
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